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ICP'RS, N' "S and XElq- TItÛRSD-AY'S JTJ)3ILATION, -down town topar-
of. B. Ti D*. ticiPate iDý the revel whieh was

The somewhat premature jubila- ,goinà on there. The éivilian 'Cha ntion-0 ermany ýtu. Pop îd ace was gre atlyF ýtjrre(1 -latnd

go g oýyeru". t which reýa'ùhed here eafly Briti8h a' d French flag8
Cùm Axid $ee us. Thursday,.aýternooilwas one ô£ the quickly and there ýw The up-to-date miLljl4n

ing.. The bugle ù th-0 tight leice to buyyour
'biààëst eventý sêen 'by the men of j'pic band formed
the E. D What appearîs to have UP and ý led a, great - proîesmon

OPTICIAN beïen an erroneous 'report výhTeh 'through, 'thê-ý s'tr'eéb.' ýA' flàk W - , fall M lfinery-
84 RWIMÉM . $ýIRiEgT raji like a -prairie fire over this secured from, gome b di 10 > LadiW

NëXil tê1ý 6 10 M Ébre. great -continent did not migs St. occaýîon ahd ý led thé. parade being

:GUAIRAMMD -WORK. Jàns, and the arniiàtiee.,wa'a cële- rêstOred tù ifs original owner some-

b ated in ro -men time later.: Thé bells Velvet and Felt- Rats,
yal style, by the rang and the

whistles W 'n
blew for nearly t 'Dhoum. 0 f à11- ki' _dsý.

OUÉ, gýUàde»Iý> just -as roof
Large, Stoék' of

the afternoon parade was dralvm at Main'Ba'rraelçg'was also huýried- Riéhelieu Si.,, 'St. Johns
ingi The 1 of st. !IY brought into play andxàtg and caim. lup on the square. bel joinea in (Next to the Bank of icO'=Uletee)

James 45hurà. pealin.. the ehorus. When the steam get
it Wasýýshut off and

see= to have -been fhe first elue More'D u b à C,
as to what was, in thé air aÊd Whert- gelierated - an& thus it tcontinueely, 'ter

;CIIZLIBIY. SiÉXÊT. 
JO. >

1y the eaft the ne thrôýùgh:!i à1UýnoOn

barrackà by. téléphone via Montreal '-as it Qaught its breath.

JO' 9A .ICOT* that the ûvýérthr6' of An extra piàket of Uce Cream 'Parl
bideous aut..iýYîor. Whkh bi d Men went onduty in'St. Johns at

'VeàtaUM4, jèwqUerYý QO
nd: hias beènfrèè1ý shed for more than niàhtfali but -thé jubilation w We, Are Now 8 .vin

Cüt Glm à, M11rer Waro.,. as e. 9
tie -wqeý b, R'üt Dilab

126 lUch Yý<UýVw2W, at hàndý 9.u''cld'enl Véry ordeTjy and it had lit' AU Kinc
St, joh#s,ý Qüe.

*èers broko.,out of- thé: t6do. 1nmanyprivýtehoMe-,ý.the
'dÙ1ýaniéA on fhe inùàýe an .Ih ews,,,ýthe et>rre, .ýtýjess o

à. at Iwýh Cau ïn And Se!e,.Us
btéM: yýr fricnd' 

was
in aý few ùhý" l Ming ne er

ea there, were I.. ran 1-jât .tPETEP. 1 o'CAIN, prepriettr
thé wherefore jù4nea un, Me» «U7, holq:àe. he, and the fattéd

!ýyed in: ot U ùrd&1iesI-ýin ù st., jons.
faet .0alf wàs, prepared for üïe j _îs

'ait -the, m'bd ay' 0éca8iOn.
to windows 4ni x kytHINd TIIATjoi During th wV'w Rdsoi, HOteýL, hRýsti1y -ned -in

M! î11 the roiim of ëch -ýÉîeh tiiie6 àUýek IN "Aý

7 týhat time ascending, The fa,2t th&t -.thtidý of .a fféù'd j ie fired at TORE1 neau e
fr ' ýUntree1"«ù1d hfà4tî_èà1ý *fflfý8 of ih eeting., f Ou

ýUq ýC Ontaized, in rwýà -extr -Jî a ùeat
th tAie fact that, the waa"in prôgrëm theté týoo. It lig

8t. J_,ohns were ffVen Üiat t- 't-he
lutcry whistles 1ýpùWd,' , 'a, ngon tri
bl owing, fizantioaMy, ýa1ùL
ýRg gave sUffic1Mtý. corrobûràiù :....COfter Xiéliilieu (Main) and

ere is a âeaï of üO * -
men.: *Ète, bi2iËýg -iii. t è,,.barr

''4t the tindo ïwks on the SPeCialattentiôn given',to

i)3eioatiËg the early deý T,'he'tiiet, in Khaý-,L-"
Who Výeùt'parture fer,ýthe goal of the r ayjàbl- paru;àe''o#

but f1jisý'wek Wàý, (lýiem Aie' S
ýxr£-e 219rieiY StIbp cd were 1-falling, in, t1iliczé'ap

ký' 1dgh'ý in the Fasteý.ù,jj
beaneiful r'ainb6win theh4 4 ye«

If light,The
Of euly dàýl-,an'd

fOe the-- Yktory Loàu 'at-Ottawa-
at îî, t aù-,' M'the sightýý

on Priâ Cl 40 stop
tatue 140r

- ý _71 .,à
iliviE, à ja,4

b1iýý5 Mlu -ýù

Me x f4 ýhû,
ý%Uqee Eel ý- oui "rg "f' ïntO-7'jý' p7Ï

hl, e nÉst- ptié; aui îà

'De et-, fiýj
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(Important NotiM-The follow- in superior nu-rnbers I fillly appre- adopted in its entirety is not quite NEWLY OPENIZD
ing communication was reeeived ciate the fact that he has more elear te me., It may be, of eourse,
from an officer almost directly men than 1 have. This, together some foolish aets of the enemy, or

:,after a- with the fact thýat it is threatening his stupid reluctance to awalt more
the pea( ýe report wa&

nouneed on the 7ih instant, and to rain at any momentý would pre- 4vourable opportunity, interfered
after giving it our tateful consi- clude any immediate aetion on my with the proper carrying out of LUNCH R, 0 0% M
deration we have decîded that it part. I would therefore 'have me this excellent plan. All 1 know is,

woruld do -a vast amount of good a dug-out built of sufficient that the war was carried out
if the men in the E. T. D. were capacity to lhold my wife, my maid- the model laid out i' i16 Richelieu Street, St. Johns

Made thýoroughly acquainted wit-h servant, my man-servant, my ox, armwer te the simple question HOME COÔKING.
certain information as imparted in my as&, the sea and all that therein above. RnASONABLE PRICES.
this interesting article.) is, -and there would 1 await a more Muck-a-muck.

opportune moment to begin èos- WITI-1 THE
GRAVE MILITARY SECRETS tilitie-s.- Meanwhile I would ask SLASRINGS.

COMPLIMeNTS OF
ýDISCLOSED. one of ruy junior officers te go

over te England and et: a * folM T'Ilerc is a blind barber. in Léon-
more men te make My strength up don, Éngland. Why net 1 appoint-No w that armisti-ces one after

theeother are bidding £air to spoil te say two hundred divisions. 1 him as -barber te the Kaiser when
wouldalso have him fetch-me an--ý we get him on St. Helena? MITED.

this war----ýthe best; we 'have too--it
matters little if some of the inner other dozen guns or ryo, some ex-

h44ey and 'a We've hea
W,6rkm, 9 of the War Deparýment brand. of, w rd a lot of the Ger-

It man dTéalmaet of a )Ëttel Europe.dmilosed. païcket of
Seems too bad that we qhould have It 1-ooksý like a Muddle Europe

Hostilities will, soon cease, and to live in treniches whilst waiting, through German speetules now. 142 William Street,Î'athat- case the Kaisers spiés will
Ilot be . able te hanàlý the informa- and it would be :my first step tû and 320 Beàver Hall Hilliget into towh with -my enemy 1 te It is said that Austria has alw'ays
tiýù prefitablyl . 1 1 - Montreal.arrange that we may both ý live in been a winner at the peaee table.

We are able to disclose, for the huts until the precise moment ar- But Austria Will not be at the table Aiso at
Arýb time--yes, sappersand gentl' rive for real fighting. lf this were this.time. 'Shewillbeýonaplatter.
M'on,, for the veTyPrimus, t, .eýMpus-- satiefuetorilyarraned 1 would ask Toronto, St. johni N.B., a

ýSý ýorinner warks of the We're downright s Winnipeg.
that of-fider while he is in Eng- orry for Len.

great war nd, te gety hold of a f ew 1 nail's ne seems to have got in bad with
Tel- NO. 87

!Sýùbile are #9se in. high eom- and 8ome carpenters. the ladies. Never mind, Le', we
ma4dý List te ý 1-- c-inýc of t larmy can give Delii4hanother guessand

y Id naýuraiy hasn't anY better luck n Ch ' les Predette
Did. yoù ever realise wh offi- 1 Wou 1 avee any if she ext ar

trime 'we should worry. ]Rverything inZ27S qi4dify for., their gcÉeýié thai woilld br« the,,waring UMBER, MOULDING, PAPeRS, It
ug1-ih, an to -au e ýe_ 4elùuýu14 st. Johns, Que.

you 1%eVerf0âffqýàehtý ýigwIér..
Yes, Yeu are à pickle.2tDpped ' te thiù1ý, yll. M sa'"provide ou

Carefully îias thie seciet k;eTt,;.ý givè me: enough, te e ýuXury 81901110
my remaining years. Nean- Now, Mr, Editor wili ýyou bethat in the 60M for 185 st. James stmet.

'run& have bééà tàkeý Jnto é0ný. wihile ýü6ré troops o 4 soi, t: goodlý:. Thý ladies ivere a long time
ouI 1 . ROCEPInS, ÇANNED-

'l 5dencý- ekcePtffi-g,ýmë. ovýj. , and 'iÉé, A,.eýc, getting even with you but it hýd All kindé of G
Suý4 Z. be Gý0oD3, FRUITS, PRnSEE MEATte eûme.wilil gêtTïg11týt ]ýây-discloýùîés- pù,tànà in a Ëttle pracilne: in sûp- at popular pri&-t.-- - ,hot, ui -4ply, ing p91ng ro Weheard theother day that an Albert BouraIf ýcver tbose in f býgh I& brpýkfast évery mernî1ig (e

T.D,
neer boy'froan, Se Jahný1s wM C,&ten to the goldiers of th- E.ofý'';nmû ý,wlÀ0i 1 wouldaul te find' la solution te weaknens, e

asked if 'hê b"1,ûîýýà-to. Mounteddif fi c ulti, they, urrgii gë to: have, 'ùndei 'f&j dis- V-M htve a éplendid ice l'unit; and being à driver èerePlied aud,«rve luneh; iB]s* we Wl fruit ana_ ,
Ï&*t exa wiaatïüý o oster- rathér t-bân cleau and'ilong to a married ùliit."

is PIMuaving disposed of the 1ýànts, We can on isfaction
on àývý IYODnWtnre. týîat, the diW boïs.M-ve whet 1 say J&' witboùt thý.' sed iiitheý,qufflti , it3ýiendiug «Vent Of bel,&

Mý, Ïý7 'ýthit Whe the: Stigè:,: Ys , 'proý ved ST. JAXES STREJET.kn sa Oàliý the lapse ýef (Near the Catholii Chuiem tÉcildng ebo-ai,,and- it setand theý1hpts removea te
'ttake yn,101 find put to. Pr vid' eleailioM of sir We undera'tand that the'Calonel FOR SALE

thé- e,,tt:lboôkl&l would à t1we ârivers- the. Moclary Oil Reat#r, neýw, juÉé yar starte gud, çýr4 iad qqeý duiing-m-affer th Èmer4, VN laây Is 'nelue. w1he we' want tý, uuaa fe1pý:tiýëe'*pe qbven W t,,mporai-ý abienee, ý 84d, ý' il nm Enquirô.t in the: 6ivft1now ifi 101 Jaýqtm' Carderi,mewý te «0 Wà0fell ont
T'liet4e, fol"MR _WAS -of the' »L -of , M04

, e4iTý and phil iidoing
oreears COMPlete his best te màke.,it.hýot for met th' pr6ýidýd thiâ baà,rite is-, Ë -1%)ware e iîs Most 2geSAMPLÀM.1i ET

sfi111), t
if' thei ýMýq, inèTý13ffl. It efflt

le wý the eou-
r40. ý,ïýuPpýâ ýe -the,&Jýé the Qlw"u-lo -Tt is intèrestini ta -Î, ode,

was pupPogged tü bëtý- výce an to in.:
iài*a heard In 18t.- JA]nesý.

appeam ve be iËje, L L
M" the f&IlUre 'of 'thie eX- oüly à MoluIFYE, _eT CLÀSý 1ýUXD

Artï althongli he
'P' p e
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STAND BY YOUR PAPER. for the worthiest of eauses.'Then
ùhere ig4 lanother phase of "Knots

T -he staff of .ý'Knots and Lash,- and Lashings". Pond aminute,
ine!',deoire that every man in the -and look into the future and of

...... Barracks, no matter whether he be the days when Peace shall haýere
quartered in the Maîn% Barraclçs, turned and the' present B. T. D.
Vinegar or College shouldknow personnel bave returned *to their
that the Depûtpubýi4,,ation, as the peace time habits. There wili be
line on the front page'indicatés, is evenings -whe ' ii ýthe« mind will revert
-for the delectation and delight (we to the days at 'St. - Jofins
hol of the Depot generally-not many.of us mey bè denied
for any isl)eei-al',elass but for every- Ôverseag )Service. -There, WiR be

the E piré, pleasure galore in fefreshing the
Výt.e 2, Nô. 2. St. Johns, 11.Q.e Saturday, November 9th, 19fS. ùnýe who is here gem.ng m

It is not a medium whereby wemry, and what kýÔu1,d it

'A r ta loi ..'lznoekg üan bel adminiàtered ünder better than copies of this plaper to
Tb*, -eeý 4 ëe. oe On' Relquest -I the guise of harmlless jest or prod îhý évente

b'ater, neither is a forum in w the hilch ays. of service whjýh are
STAFF -

of wrath and indignaticýu bIfflnd to escape the miemory in theW. J. GerrarA
may be, ýûured Out' against the eYclé of evénts-

"Ociates Let..
Pt J. Eq."Ir authorities, ,or leve 'ýtaiid,,by, thé

spr. ci Tetle, gy mau

-é. ectes Main BarlhwkO itung'.by the 1,
1 FL L. ùpon ý them. prise und'one whieh the llçw stafe

Advertising
ý'Knotà and Lashings." should, is 9.to inake fu11ý UP:toýtheBarxIl ý'T D tanci, rd,

be thé pride OUthe and 4 ý l
-TÉË PSTURLÉ' TO CIVIL LIPE. uld by all m ý;havé th4

-divil è peý- ATIO
1911PP ort d - th AX OICCÛJ? N.:

With thé:,eÜru% prSpect De 1>6u'W OhOýuld like to Sonnel rrhié i8r will en4pap eal And Lû à rrelertain, jou
t ý.the alyz ëffité t6rthose În aufhority to the vitall'queel ikethé p ý1 1 .direct th aftéhtion of to pment gaulffly'and salfely 1 the

intà civi1 ice ef ù6se of tbe iýa1e population. 4 Canada OuZ]relit news of the B. Il D- 00 tain PýrwejÈéUré. Ué.:Digdïg Iiieý- way
çontributions

'w -aveL been -Oanado.'i honoux on thé, et fj el are re4uesièd :ÉýùMà: to tâ hà-bitetiolî 4ieutenant. Orr
ýè happ'einings voib iâned hjjýj ý:tj>*ho kùàw qýi,Iloi. print ind .. lide$ervmg ttl» fact4. Aild afý-r SOI time

-und jiéhý 'and, a nawrai oo tim ýstIoI that caM sui-htle, hum6r w6tfhý offi-cer spaIke
îhey auquld bipý Canada rs fi t ge agaimt whkh. d4è., tfül is pur occup

ý,Y týw whý-hoFd this -ýiëw, ýhat we, ham4 thý,6 tr é
Sent1%.e De uld be apper wi a, distant louk._16* the âol4ier bé he- £o-aet, flIqr it. pot paper eýý

by ry ma' 0
e y that' n -fo his faniil

'f olke at, ho.me-, arû -Ëty
;-biqt gee;c1ýT thc_:M1leý wh 'vý fùrý ýatth'è eau of: ' ' é. . - thii wili 's8týpiF

Q Z iàý, ý4jyS the e
If or -th4 èyents the amm tel wý' lth7,,8,pÉ. 1KL

tîtà cannot bc -d inwords and,tbÉ4 U on cUýr gra e that PM, iwWents: in4hé liv* qf those men, MeKe,
"Ist plany- X ug't'mre been awa figliting Our. "a lia, .,for - -calling' (ý' , ýsugsex,- Eng14ý

weQnep1,'Wý hîaý,ebeeý6 lillqed end busiÜàs 4.(ý11 re ýTÉ]
-à, and the qUe*ýÈi1 0£ _a4juýtî1ae 009 ROUR-Alf IDYL OIV THIE IDLE;,.

in eiÏý jýet, to' 1AUdBtý
"Wmm>i*u lui UjjUoËtý ÜS the ýjj*

tu'te Pa
upe4 squethin t ha

file -We Wh
'tMaly aliTiiigIi t IýMA Nmlqo,

èý *ù > pir

p
Qe

î _,a WOWý
-Al;

nié bt tue. l"
tu ;irï# eài e-là-qumu»Uï,
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GOOD LUCK TO THEM. in-, the passage for the pleasure of' BALDWYN HALL DESTROYED
- ot-hers who Were present, and then

At, last the Siberian snowhalls came this lonely r< joindier from a Fire of moletermined origin deE. .D
are on thtir way, Aftr niany sapient Sapper eoiled up in a stroyed Balwyn Hall during the
wQeks of delay and preparations corner of room 72:- earlyrhourý of.lt Friday moining We would suggest that when In

the boys of the 16th- Field Com- 1' wonder if he saw the causing a' ionetary loss of some Montreallyou DINE at the

pany 'have gone to do. their hit in Clin1k $4500, partially covered by in_ ,
the snowbound -land of the North. >snrance. The loss to the soldiers
We are sorry 'to lose, thls boys A DELIGHTFUL PARTY. of the Depot icmnnet he estunated, i ii fr h C l
who hav e been at the front in niany for it had been a welcomed have n 43StCahrnS.,W
of the depot's sports aind good A number of the employees in of rest for the men in training 43StCahrnS.,W

tie.They were given a rousing the Orderly Pomn spent an en- here. The flames were first dl- (Neat door Io Icew's Theatre.)

senld-off at the sta.tion.by the boys joyable ev ening, Saturday, ýat the teeted at four o'clock by M1ajorTRU
of.K Company, froni whose ranks home of Lance-Corporal and Mrs. Moore, rector of St. James, who R ou

thw e mi were piecked. The boy, George Frith. The time passed all disemvered the roof already hurn- 50C Club Luncheon.
had a great time oGnSaturday night too quickly. Songs were reagdered mng aLt its.apex. He at once notified
when- the College Barracks were hy several of the, guesta, the "pie>ce the fire brigad and- despite' ai

C. d.When it was over the boys' de resistance4" hower wa h rmttr-ut, the strutr was Dacng each evening o p.m.

said they -couldn't have. had a. musical treat furnished by Sapper wreathed in flames by the time it
hetter time had the been allnwed Marmier. To.even the uninitiated arrived. A hurry call was sent to Uha

out.,W, know ýthatthe officer, in the technique of the piano, his the Main, Barracks and the guard
E1ÊIn9 %f th' 1thFièl Oom-ÍÍnshd payig ws aav].i4n -turned. out about. fifty nien in. the

paniy Wil doalteQan toà mak'e land greatly enjoyed. Light refresh- North wing: and they 'doubledý
b eter , th re u at o they a n d m n s w r e v d and the party dow n to the heck muing flam es. L M T E
as K. Copny eft at a late hour, extending their little could he d-one, however, and

Ovrthe top -with the best of smecerest thankst h otad lhuhteeweemn iln 67 st. Paul Street, East,
luck anid give 'em hell!1 hostess for a delightful, e-vening's hands, the building was consumed MONýTREA,PQ

ýWilson and White, entertainment, wh1ich -was an en- and it was only. with dif ficulty that

K CÇompany. joyablebreak in, the, monotony of the church was-saved for the Hall W holesale,
arm lieflanked the. sacred edhfw-e and was

Th poor old L onido n Drat is -Th ose p e t werýe : L'e. Opl.i close. to the retory . -H appily th eéO R C n S
sur gttuespitup Ithnkthy ndMrs. ýGeo. FrithaSt.J O lz a confined to its point of T b c o

ill ahays remember, t et -St. Williamns iand E. Ferrier, Sappers. oprigma
dhne, und th'e boys wilawylaneSme, Steeves$, Baird, Badwyn Hal11 was, up until 35Cate

emme tJhsw t ismud an ML acFarlane, Griaham, Em yearis.ao the parieh rectory and Requirement
aed- old Ontario. ?MeonBsMngmre r was mnoved fromn its old founda upid

T. L Bos. ht utuingad Keir, tions- bodily to its last site in order

SOIEYMEETING" building. It serve ah parish

k ISTINGUISHED> VlinOR - ,-- hall and thýe, los is patiuarl Noou can ge
-Of LW GAO That ,Augugt, luastriousý 'and severe to, the church wit -the

most1%be oder kkwnt teauun activities just beginning. P u p M r i
Dorporal E. Whiffen made en world atlre ste ,orBlwn al ae 9ftera

tereugdieoyya ewmiî«Pr,,/ hel a ost Ielghfu ye aryreetor, had been at the dis-

* eadone, whic bannoàt f âïl to eepýton, at their Antient Tempple at "oal of the, barrack1s through a C i a e t
e te oves f lteatre hoßtJons P.Q., on Mod at ee Ogsofer since 1916, 'but it

a l its isigihd ahrn as- lwas still usged for parish purposes. o

hOs ú 'w spLeblda héequet of the, Pr Before it begarpearadn om Î Ü O

y Corpom by re ¾~sa ieMing4 aýt fftpel -aordteGeaie ursBn.I

%hi AbnAswhinMR hogn uù-à rtial were .,held there. , "-oft1 On i te ilivour,

AmrCa and highy feiiosYèeeen ajor 'Moore in- detailing 'the rma abl Îoo abt

gam upn gr4tulae rdruo its. 0os tothescrbe expresse.d his eri they're so diashing-
I s coSmented. very yà oth fiietwr of ýly smart, y know 1

n- 419 ie pmnher at eir, nffwerS and Mien of the

thriûatxýîthTç be an ofw

a Ua

w44h ex f V$ 0
t VC

Ï41, v*
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OR-DERL'ý ROOM. FLASHES. -TRÉ ÉÉAVER CLUB CONCteT'.and Saturday he work only a
day, in faet it is only today he LAW OFFICÉ ..

WhO Was the member of the During the recent epidemie it doing a bit of work. The weather
Qiderly %om staff, who lost his - will be remembered that the ladies is not very proper. If that weather
faise têetU,.,Qno night lutweek, in - of the Beavélr Club helped consï- rontihued 1 think a extension of 6 John MaoNaughton.,gbùiebwody's buk yarcl? derably to make the lot.of our sick or 8 days will not , too m-uch to

by , their kinduess give him a chanee to finished thatboys brig'hter Advocateý Barrister and
e Wonder what the flaRhlikht and attention,,supplying them with 'work in a proper shape.

pieturé will look lîke?-Hope,%ome- eo-infarts and sheding a ray of sun- 1 am your obedient servant,them by t4eir ery 138 CHAMPLAIN St., St Johnsthe negative. shine . upon Qhe L, J. N. Petitpomme,
presenlee. Caretaker of the l'old Fort." Phone 482

Many happy returns' to genial Now they wish to renew -ac-
Ét who', celebrated his quainta by holding a coneert And yet some people wonder

la'st M resents at the Victoria Ilall on'Monday why the çýecond in command bas
fair admirers were nuwéroie, eveninýg next (Mh inst.), and it losthisleg. Thewonder-istkatheý

tYS,ý Joe, we all 'smoke Muiads isSoped the men of the B. T. D. hasnt lost his reason also. At the Theï value isîntheýCandy
will show theàr appreeiation hy saine time we must thaftk Mr. Jhe Guarantee'of Quality is in-

are the-three tlerlrý9'ill the attending in go'odly numbers, the PetitpomMe for the eompliment he the name.
'01. X ý0ý:weût. for K little shooting price of admission io only 25e. has paidý us in referrin a8 The box is incidental.

ý-ý,,prA-etiee: 1W Suýiîlûy afternoon 1 It "The Orderly Company "A"." Canada Fmd BaardLicme iVo. ïo Ï09S9
ii -,aaidý ý*àt tite ]GUns --wili, never BIG SOCCER GAME- Weep it iip "Little. Apple", weý -419 Vý i
have ta fear themif the workman.- certainly agree with, you.

ý< ý. ýý 1 SATURDAY.
p 6 ifif an, ýriteriiQjd Of Sèrutator.

'Soecer enthusiasts are antieipat_
ýing a good gume " of Soeeer this RELLO CENTRALI

ÀéGregorGrah'am, afternooii when the Main Barralcks U"ùrpàîàedý
emel of'thee L. ýýf ýA.. -staff, alter ýWijl play e "Chocolatés and Plain Candi«1ýe pick of the lot fýom TO CýS.M. E - ----- ýy.

of stegdy praetise, Vinegar and Oollege Barraeks. 222 Yo St, T«,«lto,ý C

ehalleng any, im" in. thé ogke -to ý.My Darling Our Bmakf«t Cocon, Ilke aft our
T4e game Wili begilà ÉrOmptly at

Bvery time I think of- you MYa gamé »f cheéters for an Unlm Ïtèd c,'clwk. Sapjp18rRogeMý PURITY,, *UAlIW,' AND,
hut, bars, heart goes iip and, d-ow.n, like, -a L

tain of. the- Main Barraeks teain
denjee thùiý jh-e ý has loîst'goold te- ehurn dasherland.,sensatîous of un-

ALLUSIONS- rial in able joy flutter, over me like
-recent transfers, he Utter roof.a, stable It,ýJieeli« hîs weather'eýe open) and Y01M9 )nPËRSÔNAGE$e lie heà diofieh:thé Imt -at liis dî4ý, thrills Z t2U9111 like e meedle-'

-posal for the fray.' -Sapper T.hgnýp- threugh müâlin. Vour EriéiýdS éà buy anyt
lqvély ïh6Éý_ýý éitéepf

em- -C" el-
w --imtomary op- volea the, 'phone_1 waé be- :y our P1W1ýG GRAP-H-1.

PJIMiye eXéUâe$ -wildered 'axiâ -bra wÊ!iiéd' ý21-St j=ýWSt.
eh- le"ë 1. exPetts tù eome -out wifb My

Joyfully* jubilant Jaek jùAùý mund likei a buinblebee borné..()n
ý",Yighly jilted inýiWble wings to pid ùUrý

-jimki* rY Iàà4. inthe Deplot Éïould
image tandd before me, :1 reàéÉtoday,!,Ieme. 'M oke,

__rýà4WeW erManent 1>8$t gmap it li, eý

F'runm, iýanî1iér eWr Eueboitlé fly. r
-hav,,e hoard fiom others but 1101rie

,I>nnigbink, Permanent Pr"ený:Pxe- ýe'yO.U.
My. f ýOü iý,

p6oh, Poèr. prûnëet be ýùé'-.ae 'of A
une,

ter, -,the, kick.e 4"Yoùn#_-ý»-W
>1 Te me you are g"

" Y Colaventwards e V- !ýW ter
Ùeý1 Creigli- M ha-ve re-eson toý,bop

ýay e tipl, havè
ýEVér dnee i havthiB vikit 6f - -ky, ýbràffi e -heard YoiùeT, . prîvaÉeý

6, p
tiou -(idttle -Apple) NGî-,ý

fînish
Uft all of thýýFOA. 'Thi1ý And gëneroug so I

léave My
to ýé fi' £Utareý1n Yoe,

y d th

oh elter shiýwbled the 'Water Eva LyÉýL,

0_-qU91ý, 8hameSý 1 If ml' remlember be- had In ve Tr'uhm an
âO PIU"ê" th b«Y',

The
L

u 
weiî 1wl

-eüe; d' ý;t, jàMéý»
Pl

1citý
a -1biue guimà4

el,
lé

0
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1 could rite a hole lot more stuf
but i think dot enof to give you
the idear vot my voik ils like if Canada's Leading Hotel
you vant some more i ýhope you vill

responci te me i am 'lot -Voriking at
my trade yet they tell me i must î
vait until i get on the other side

i think they meen the river jordan

i will close now i am
expe,,-,tfully yours -Dominion Square, 31ontreai Canadasapper Abie the recruit

You know vot is a sappc-r
EUROPeAN P L A N eXCLUSJVnLyý

i am inclosing soine punktual
Central'

marks you can use if you need ly located in the heart of ýthe
Shopping and theatrical district.

them,.

elrV c surpasàed.
99VY COMPANY NOTES. larSpecial rates for Military and Naval Officers.

1 T E 4RRIVAL Ok- ABE. C.S.M.'itenry Suteliffe receive!d Debvidson. Managèr.M rousing, wç1eûmýe in Room ý 72 :on
iTuesday morning w en

ýmber his ý first appearance af ter being,
1918 awarde the crown as:,annQunced

ders of the prievious
:dË«x Nota and leshings î am in the DýâilY "Or le, H n V

àéndij,%- n day. The promotion came like
Ao yoù u derneath sepera- Tel.: 126 RICZIELIEU STREET. st. Johns.-balm to a wounded àonlfor the

ý19n -eever by parcels postage, a
i think c.AýL had, npt quite ree0vered unicspointnient. A T Slàcks and Breeches

You shulld be lhei>p -,rEýqe-ve 48 keen',di$aP (Made to order)
nta a day or tývo before the C.S.M..andws me up to a fine advi g

hole lioÈ but Sergeànt Major Thompson ýhad de- FOXES PUTTEES FOR SALE
t144k ît peters ffl a.. 1 a few duck-on themue týmýS Woolen. Goods, Underwear, Gloves, Sweaters, Mufflers and Socks

'lot go ýkk éher wos, cideci to bag
-Richelieu andiat four O'-elock theY_ for FaU and Winter Wear__-ýAlso BpEECH]ES foràjâl 4p,ýi7ntiüent in'e8p uiling up ý the chilly stream. N.C.O.'s and'Sýppersi-Vûn saine were p 1 honrsý they -paddled here -yer fouîlij9ùaàdiný up j, vol like ý for yoil ûnçl there, but never a hiot did W e carry 'UITS for D scharged

",.the
&rgeant -rh en,,:ýýa-t-S-pecia1 Rates,,

4 &veek à so erseýI . .. 1 Il. .ý as, 9aý,yàug, that the QS-X
k Vft a e gle

P i g9t to much patr -- tiýý . .Y à]ý pair stinck a dramatieýpoae 'H o cand cr!edý 'XY. adot I f.reé: W_ 'ati.mi i9:1ý1ý...... but the wish *w: no1 t
romlé*s go' d

Ibe, lieplpy v4e. 1, ion

ýv»tlk reý]ýonse vit jbù -H A Y ÀIre.Pullini auogs. le river,
è4n -a1iýo poetik, and tw.u Wi

biànà,ýý. flew ý>-ver, the
býàit witbin''eàsy ýh0ûùng dimtancel

Ppe n, liewepulyex toik
t vlàà a Eýr ýor rkîýùVin î0r ew Ye, 7

14k9le, gîn-,=:raieut* bù$ýMr1 t4at the 'suit wJýýh iýaüüd him ýO ]F TIIE W O O DS
awày rëlatà.ù1Ààý W.,41:tà . .1.11 lrww'D', '11IIiL)ý1'1 the %tlâ gs, mý- -vich Vos ýà C O U LI M I -a juw
Wear u suggested"by fa, S $ër

*as
àv ..... IV,

gétuÜig ,Vit Ut tQ on
to res'a ià il 1 ',

ay, ýA 1):

Tae 0
tel, 'àayeý âïs, LJüý,%e4Q -lit V af

r eti
*w Spetiet7y attract*v fýr: Soldlerti

'Mil A p= a >, , .. 1 . 1. ý- 0
-7

a
lot'ShL ýUT
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A ýUEýW i:FÙR THE CAPTÀIN. were -0 hard, SOME MORE TWINKLES FOR
Nor the expense ho would cause THE NOUNTED SECTION.

D 10ompany's rôom ho was, worthy Captaïn Gerard,
thinki, , Dear lue, MeKee an ànd rxolding were i.n How to Mount a Horse-With

there thàt day,, the Régulation O.D. Stepladder.
11,6* I;have.'sli-ôked the me up in'

But they never saw the glove's At- the chirp, prépare tomount,
'ýâ11y 1. 1 1OM clatter up the stepladder and vol-

ndt walking away,:ý, ý ' , - , 1file < 'was olilly- just MADE to thé horse's back. 'This is
inveh more than à pup Týhey 'both madé a, statqýnent, -and plane

swi his Minà run on brill and, io.it they more, not only the best way to get re-
sults1ut the quickest, as only six

conier on pick it up, That no .,one eame, in, only, Mr. RAILWAY MOTOR CARS.

ËeiýL È2ýuys, how, two, deep, keep ré,. 'Moo days elapse betwe.en the time you
1 e the stepladder and the timeNow who was t'he man, who went 'av Put your trust onl

distance, don "týshove, y in cars

e .reached mt his hand'and in theré a widow , draws your first
on uty, recognized by every, leadiug

And when ho came ogt was ell month's insurance,
'Ire pieked up z gl'ove, , 1 . 1-.ý - 1 . 4

-oaded with boety,, Witholut the, Stepladder. Railway ai the' moâ;k.,rieëlUiabk4lë-,-
>e Wbelonge, on mitt.e a op tha 'Seize the reins in y r loft

.ïo a b lier is. ý ràystéry far'de or n

-minùte til1ýhe picke&ý Iove Grab your insuranee policy in the
a This keeps two of your FAIReANKS

ûp"..-anotiLer Please Mr. 0,,M re toil us, Who other
-hands. busy. Use th SE 1%

ý«n 1nýef4 them ôver ho thought bu the gloves? e ôthor;g to

t-héy..wérc fine 
assist you in, the sa.ddle. Pl-ace the ýMOR

_'t&ý thém ilightôver. to'rdom leh ýo0t in the,.sfirrup.and spring

îq TO ;RNT large fÙrnisW,ý lighily up into the mezzaDine floor Railway M rs Ve'bÏe
_îiýý niné, :f ront room, convefflentlyl". neae bar-

6 thoughthé tïmes racks. 21 St. Georýes Stý Ot. Johns. where the saddle should' be.« Y-ou adopted by'.the U. S. G

Ment for. use in, Fîanceýý The

first iiaaio:o oyez"" Rauw-47:
Comt=cti6n Co #ok e9ieý;

r =77 wa >
th

î

The iC-amd J

e j- 
Fairbanks Mp'rae

Co. LimÏteds.

84 St. Aptoin'e Si,,, ýMÛi4TRýFAL

L
A-

DWâr

05 ,pý

'h e! 46

Â',

ï-JK
et_4ý

ÎÈI
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W 'Il either light in, the saddle or in few illinutes làterI MOGOugh INGLIS MILITARY UNIFORMS
thè,ý,p1&ce. where the saddle ought 'handled when, ànOther g6al' was

If theï horse isa'twhere you sure and Charlton seored -on the SYNON YXOUS 0 IF GC)OD FC)RX

!âmgw"jhe -wýas ýdol;-fflt disap penaltýr kick. Inglismade-to measure
Williarns and Hardy followed uP uniforras are tailored

Evýen'Houdiiii could ýnot get out, with other goals, Thé Depot team from specially selected
English eloths, which

*ct the first time le partienlaily ag
of a'stýaight-jac outelassed their ()pponents and the

e tri 

ar ree-

,h ed. If you oalit get on a defense was splendid, the 'Pickles' able to officÈrs of exact-

l'one wii ously preventemd from 
ing tabte.

thouf-a stepladder, keep on being continu

leYi - -are get ng tfieir combination: into ae- officers contemplating

ýhe wS.$t 

a new unifortn will be in-in9 , ite first eleven years ti
tion. :Sgt. Horrocks at full back terested in the spletid;d

varietý of clothe we show

ýour mount throws you try to should inake la good parther' to Ourtailoring faciiities

1ýUd in the,-position, of attention. Brennan. Rodgers' play was thq fornison short il Pertnit of turning out uni.

Position of Attention Wheü f eature >of the game. 11ardý -at A coniplete lino ofActive

centre was good. Bridger in goal -7h-,- always carritd in t,,,Service Equipment.

1 eck well bent an d olded up in, should use Èis hands JAÜM1191TE14his kicking betteri 
WC aient Bi=&

yourhat. t Winnipeg

a The MI]ýITA",Zy TAILORS AND ()U-rp TrËRSA
Ilead on the ground antl at n Vinegar boys have ýno ImPOrters and Manufacturera of Militaryi

sýwred as yet.
le of 45 dégrées. 138 ]Peel Street, Xquiptuent

1oolse and hanging natural.

tho sidesi,
1ý%et alert ândc sweeping. the ËXPý0p11M 1 :M il

OrIzoli. le S
fsnees: ahaking in cafleillce 01180 Wqw Was the Sapper who was '-MaPPin & Webb's Military Watches 4re
minute, een down town with Mýke Of the highest grade

Êýirs' somewhe-re.. in the near e other iiight. When théy of nianufacture, guarauteed to give everY satisfaction

viëiidty. -Genigh til and therefore dependaýble.
were passing. a grocery store tlhe we: Wili fýrýra,: 01iý approba

k. up and, -arch,ýý ýUc au Sapýèýmid,,1'0h! Mike. 'lioýak at iio», oare of thé Canteen, for

Wigry cat inspection,, eit .her of. our Military Models whileh ren

the Artiehokes. "'.ArtichOkes
flat on the 

in prices
blades nuf replied Mikeý "'Themýýà

$18.00, UO.00, $23.00 and $35 4
blit not lwked, carry. 0 n, .00

dra'WÏi in and bresth With Luiniiious Diais.
MWOu

T'lie n 4nîôdified to MAPPIN & WEBBniglitditions and the
(Canada) Limited.

'Oum
M XONT AL.

lie.
einst it whk

a0cident., 1ý:1.".. 1b:.6. UNT &SON'3 traeb Win%. secer -Game No von4ýexýthiât Tuýýrkcý ha9'ýsýný

'With "4 re
ene to j(yin' the e5. .. Hall Mil

(),cce e was ýn reaMo t Officersoutfïte
day and the 'e!negaTý siery, B1aýn oâ,pây, will ýi'Vel e ýo Siée S if

-re]Ïý atèh, Rule lm Býùish îvàems etc
by ýthe 

l, . 1 .. 1
ugh1y whip iýe=it- Badge)

by ýthe priii ýfoe

%ot boyr, te the Df five goaWý sappêr Bal-low iwe, hirtsý ebu
401 'Thp earteljý,'w thý thé itý èbecs, SouveuiT, Rat' M*4 "fo«ndd 1883

Pot Obly hay;iii J3ùP-k1eý, -

ptev» -eo0TjýALjL throughout the, DomiuWýi.

kcertainly At tlie sigu of the.
tËe défense R0dàeýrs bac

IlleleU
-ai) 

'Ami&
er to tmeiaber :The. 111>t0ý4te store. f6ri.:

ulles B rîaýq, wzmu Âýjj
1

rr ............. D RY G0008,
100 of ail kinds.

Ireversè. to "the, M,1d'"'-bbysý Suits'-a speciaity

îaï àhldl"l lW
8ý1diÉr6 of file n"Týe,

î, Shoe Shine Pado, r',HE R,

ttW'Îe r, b6lvà an

P îïï
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MORE PICKS FROM TRE Go and get your hair eut at

PICKLÉ EMPORIUM. once.11-C.ýS.M. E.
"Sergt. -Hennesy is wanted on W INDSOR HOTEL

Draft. the teléphone."-O.:R. Clerk. A. 14. GOLlDE14 Pl
hope ý to be on ý the next

The &aft ill. parade at 9 ake this Hotel gour i-icadquartersdraft. "ýLce. Corp. S.turn in twothe Q.M. stiDýres to You'll gét an hour's extra drill while In St. Johns
blankets,-belt and ground sheet. if you don't w-ake'up."-C.SM. B,

The draît will parade at 2 p.m. "Vinegar Scribe."
:.at, thei QM. stores to draw two
blankets, beltand rouiad shect,9. THE PICKLES ]RIXE. W ines Spirits> &Liqueurs

Punià=ents. The Depot has nothiýig ofi the

gM624 Spr. U. B. Damrn, boys from the Vinegar Ba racks Excellent enisine

with dumb.ýin8olence: when wheu it. eomes, to long distance Spaclôus-lDiningRooms
'brdered-to stop talking, awarded 7 wa RATES MODERATE.

ays üA fflatchi Bugs). Last Sunday ýSlappers Squires,
72,90685 Spr. "Y. M. Dotty, Sturdee, Hartley and En-gelberg,

ehargà with attempting to kiss fOur sturdy members of B. Coy,
ttej, tol thought they ymuld démonstrate,

ý reà1 Hýspital'for the insaneý.. theïr fitnessi for Over-seas semet

906543.5 Spr. Fuller Bopzè, by hiking to, Ghambly and bae, la N A %
eharked with refusing fo accepta di8ta.nee of 14 miles efflh way- (7).

siX day' pass, -awarded sick leave. They made the- round trip in the ST. JOH NS. Que.
record time of seven hours, allow-

B0aýd. in-g two houm of the seven for a
reistat ChainWY, dylling whie time N.ý Lord; Proprittor.

Abbard of inquirý, composed às they attacked. -a. Jupàiiese reSta.n-
nder, výi4 menible, -on this date

'te înquirà into and. report rant. At first they, ywe a littlo A FIRST ÈOTIEL FOR TPýAXSI£eT JM
up on afraid ù! the dainty China ware CLASS

thâ Éeasoù -výhy so many drafts after.theý husky dishes handed fflt
lav'e been leaviiWIately.:--ý- PBRM NFNT GUESTS..

afthe Pidde:Eaetory, but theïr fear
President, ÇaiUdu ;Cýàughtsliýort;

'Lieut* Mý T, Spa Lieut. eýGtt was, soon <)veffliue .and ' the meal -----ALL MODFIRN
They, ue rélldy tý6-eballenge any 'RATe

-C hiýeï eoý> get in -Loueh

ergégou t& blé É.ý

ée pB ICE CRIZAM NI QAN AEý&
ûolagro'tulations to ý?Qp d-

1S, 9T.PPLIEI) TO THýE'ÈANTÉ": 4Y.
1tý ýî$ j1iýý 'edRed tothé,atten-- THE MONTREAU.DAIRY .,!nl» E

tikyaý otaE- 3,îý that:'*e pract' e Toô bad the "81 Y> « Eu
and ý:fa1liýig M thlB i4em. »

ewd. aboi,
k0rýde ground luilstiiifraetý,cýn of this ordër wî

ýýSeverelj dealf'n!th.ý )Du -épmbtez tri :le gel un'-in"
ý&pt. *Ith ',0,3 XX but, lie PBNN T CusH10Nsý, C"ýT

eau't. be foùnd' Hew om meil

JUA wa-S in% à, heluva
last ;Sat w ùtý ýo

-1, fiomifi6et thë C.P.n. train, tre 3310
-th-ýr Mr It

-that ýa1hp le Mr an h w
aut, it, J4 i

lýioiýïç àêo eftî:

y0uni

4 a',

aud,'irffl'v"rôwM inside A1ýd ont j-
dear iSi ' É youi

"Amon?, tý g etraph àlkem,ý', was. a R
ahd a Cbpeorý Jý_

ry îür ,i7- istoodl
behind the dy, tre,
the >bw ýeopeeà.'t]ie, 1ad;ý f

P heà-vily, ýéu fle 'msioeý's -t0esý Ê Flace,
Ij
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Scece may he reach his eager
LET ÙIM LIVE., 09C

hands;
Thah a hot'and Hellish moiren am es ain ncy

As lOnk as flow'eÉs,, thoir perm
shell

£umegi
SÔý1on9 J'd let thé Kaiser live.ý Should ch4'nge his ileaven inté H. A. ST-G EO RG E, M gr

Heil.
IÀvé',ànd live for a million: years' And tho' he'd watch on the wave
Wîth nothing-to d-rink. büt Bel_ > SAPETY FIRST.

i m-swept- shore,
-gianà" tears, J

YYith neth&ing to quench his aw- Our Lusitania would, rise no Insure with us in an old line British
ful thrist- Company.

Ikit the salted brine of a Scotch-
ma fiýs éÛrsé, In Ný) Man% Land, where the

Allies fell, Agents-Lackawanna, Coal
I.Would kt hhn live --on a dinner I'&- start- the -Kàiser :g private

eàch day hell

Served from silver on a silver I'd jàb min, stab him, give him GO TO
txIay 'Id pout grou

eýved with things both àaÎnty In everY wôtmd

-. z and-sweet,ý «î. p 1 - - .;ýý - 1 , ild New e0taureflt
Mrved With ý,eveýything - 'bui ju, miAli hiiù

Cnnadians diedý
things to eat. For a Good Meal.,

out'past, the boys He Mcified.

A1ý4 I'd make him a bed of silken 
---------

sheeii And jio' he'd shrink in mortal WHEN IN TOWN DROP IN AT

With ffltly li ns te Ïie liýet*eeli;l
With.çýoversof down a fillets, I'd,- màke 'him kiss the MWC A wý ^A u B O U L A IS

-of Leaf.

iDwnyý: p ow n
place; Soft Drink's, Candy, Ice Crea

-,'Yet' wh'm. this coixd1ort he "uld ETC., ETC.
A ýý;p.YING WISR,

Corner St. Jacq4es & ChamplaIn Streetf.,
'ýwouà nk rbt, ô e bat-:

Î "àti ý ôd rig prýv6t»1.JaY.
L aýà the was at hand 9 -stores

141 auçi, rasfusa
r hùn, amoi sfy, Wn- hesaiâ soleM<3'lyý': t Pý1v,*te' Diadi B60,this

---ggd the4j afmïd you heven't 1 6 ngto five c t
ýjlQws wQgld, eling' with, tliý àn tjýi4 ý'ýaýth. Is there'en elilà4

clay yaull HEADQIUA
of so er -heaa",th 1 f- 1 RTERSý FOR

'ae ide;ý ,ýeemedý t'O wule on Fowitain Fens B00kBý pôst...Cards:l e,,
î andSportiÈg,:, 0'00îdsý etc.

ýj0s,-ýý,B0,VD1%E4U PILS
while the wave the white,

uo vu
kýd

Vý -the R«. ýî1n. 6t P- 0- 00X.477.

tfiýý,i4 Mtýueý oit

S .,ed. tfie Othe lm "hi$ j e

14Se ý(10" -4ANDWOOD
xy, Râild, - tbný 4Re WOOD $2 SOPT WO

vez, jjýeW rIN
"u I: ýw1x nié, lunk.,

end on, hig IPS.

àt
'P Ofi>

7'
AI àÏý C"e<14 tud 1Ze*ïôýýd1apI&

zraqbea Iti cýaba, Porto
Rica And veuczxw*.'

-voix inrý

OUI."
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THE VICTORY LOAN.

"Irlie.-'attention of, ever man' in the Engineer Training CHEW
Depot is directed to the f ollewing notice which is taken from,

Prders, of last Moùday: 

. ... ..

"Àt-Tangeme'nté have: been made whereby all ranks may À
subsorible tô adals Victory Loan. Lieutenants W ac-
AU&M and:4 a r ge ývý Company Lý", TOIRACCO

'C.ýLajeie > re detailed 'té a ran 11111îl
-eom=n4en-te -îiitçrview N.C.O.,$ and -Men who May desirt to

sublécrible to,-the aWe.:
11ythose desl té make payment lother thau through

future pay' sbolply at preisent, Arrangements are
any- N.C.Q. or Man

May. assign pay towards purchasing Victory Bonds.

Net on1y is theýsu4sérip«oii to this loan a help to win the

*ýRt but it, lis the most,-piofitable and'olafe investment a »aný nn inglhe fine,.-rrichiravor d last
Aey Man diai t'O. subscribe or who sei furthW

M&Y.&PPIY-,to LiMt. MRCA 6èw who wfil bé foÙùd 
Of

dj4y atRi>em 7ý,,or to Lie4t,.,Lajoie who ii at College 4tratko.
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